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1. Bamthatha bamthatha, bambeka eDiepkloof / John Vorster tin ' *Wasuke wakhala, wathi 'amandla' • £__ f
Kawuthetha Descom thetha ’ • . (They took her, they are
Thetha Descom thetha (3x) holding her at Diepkloof, don't cry

* speak out)

2. Blanganani basebenzi, hlanganani (2x)-
Ikhona inhlangano I DDF / yabasebenzi (4x) (Unite workers, unite!)

*
3. Xubi kubi bo •

Siyaya, siyaya, siyaya noba kubi 
Yatsho DDF Siyaya. etc.
Watsho Archie / Mpetha Siyaya etc- 
e Parlemente Siyaya etc.
nase inajele Siyaya etc. (We will go forward despite hardship:

4. We shall not, we shall not be moved (2x)
Just like a tree that's standing by the water We shall not be moved.
DDF's behind us, we shall not be moved (2x)
Just like ...... t
We reject the new proposals, we shall not be moved (2x)
Just like.........Let Koomhof pay his own bills,- we shall not be moved (2x)
Just like..........
Our unity's our power, we shall not be moved (2x)
Just like........

5. Thina silulusha - lalapha eAfrica(x2) (We are the youthj we shall 
Asoze sibulawa guBotha sisebasha (x2) not be killed by Botha)

6. uMacheli wayithath.’ IMozarobique Umbhayimbhayi bekhona~(2x)
Bekhona....... .......
Dmbhayimbhayi babo bekhona
Zikhona (2x)
nezimpimpi zabo zikhona
NayuNeto wayithatha iAngola Dmbhayimbhayi etc..
NayuFronti wayithatha iZimbabwe .....
uNojomo zoyithath* iNamibia ......

Next meetings of Area Committees; .
West s to be decided today
East : Sunday 9 October 5.30 p.m. 123 Moller Street 
Central : Sunday9 October 3.30 p,m. 19 St, George’s Street
Next meetings of interest groups:• ~ *
Public meetings 5.30 Monday 3 October SRC 
Media : 7.00 Sunday 2 October MARS
Culture : 6.00 Monday 3 October. SRC
Education : to be decided .Anti-Ciskei . s 5.30 Friday 7 Oct. SRC



7. Nkosi sikelela Afrika
Maluphakanyiswl mphondo twayo 
Yizwa imithandazo yethu 
Nkosi sikelela 
Thina lusapho lwayo 
Woza moya (2x)
Oylngcwele

< Morena'.boloka sechaba sa heso 
0 fedisJj; dintwa le ma tshwenyoho 
Morena flbloka sechaba sa heso 
0 fedise dintwa le matshwenyeho 0 seboloke (2x)
0 seboloke morena (first part)0 seboloke 
Sechaba sa heso (2x)
Makube njalo (2x) Kuze kube

ngunaphakade Kuze kube ngunaphakade

8‘
(To the tune of "John Brown’s Body") .

1. When the Union's inspiration through the workers'- blood shall run
C G-There cu be no power greater anywhere beneath the sun.-! _ ; ■: ~  ̂ ~ - _v ft. ~ 1 r,t, «.».•> cri j* • •Tet what force on earth is weaker than the fe&ble strength of one?

Am &  GpBut the union makes us strong.
Chorus; , .Or C GrSolidarity forever: Solidarity .forever! ....... — --------

Cr E/iii. * Ah Gr Cr Solidarity forever. For the Union makes us strong. --------------- - -
2. Is there aught we told in common with the greedy parasite

Who would lash us into serfdom and would crush us with his might?
Is there anything left to us but to organise and fight? *
For the Union makes us strong.

3. It is we who ploughed the prairies; built the cities where they trade;
Dug the mines and built the workshops; endless-miles of. railroad laid.
Now we stand, outcast and starving, 'midst the wonders we have made;
But the Union makes us strong.

4. All the world that's owned by idle drones is ours, and ours alone.
We have laid the wide foundations; built it skyward stone by stone.
It is ours - not to slave in,- but to master and to own,
While the Union makes us strong.

5. They have taken untold millions that they never tolled to earn,
But without our brain and muscle not a single wheel can turn.
We can break their haughty power; gain our freedom when we learn
That the Union makes..as strong. - - —  •........ . . — ....

6. In our hands is placed a power greater than their hoarded gold;
Greater than the might of armies magnified a thousand-fold.
We can bring to birth a new worl̂ l, from the ashes of the old. .
For̂  the Union makes us strong.



9m PIECE OF GROUND

chen the white people came here from over .the sea 

They looked and they said this is god's own country 

And they offered up thanks for this land that they'd found 

And they said we will make this our own piece of ground.

But many 1s the battle they still had to fight 

And nany 1s the family that died 1n the night 

And »any were the black people that lived all around 

All of them working their own piece of ground.

And then came the day In the 1880’s 

When gold was discovered in great quantity.

How the country was richer than was dreamed or was planned 

But each digger wnated his own piece of land.

The white diggers were few and the gold it was deep 

So the black man was called and his labour bought cheap 

For 6 pennies a day they were sent -down 

To dig out the gold from the white master's ground.

So the country became rich but it seems strange to me • -

that the people who's labour has helped this to be

Get so little share of the wealth that abounds -

But they've been.uprooted and kicked from their own piece of ground.

—  Ah yes people say but don't you worry —-.

---- we'll give you a homeland and then you'll be free .

Ah but where is the freedom when 10 million are found 

on a miserable 13% of this ground.

Ah yes people say but don't you worry

You can always find work in the white man's city

But don't stay too long don't put your roots down too deep

For you might just disturb the white master's sleep.

Master don't sleep too long and don't sleep too deep 

And don't be too sure that this silence will keep 

For I've heard a rumour that running around.

That the people are coming to claim back their ground.

.t
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-------------------- ■ ■ ■■ ~ H--- ■ —  ■ ■ .
C * D»n Qm1. On* Friday night it happened, sob* years after ve were wea
P Q . 'C  F, ,  C . .  It?When ay old nan cane in from work, as usual Z said: ^

•your tek is on the table, clean elotKes are on the rack 
m  Or ^ ^Your bath'll soon be ready, I’ll cone up t scrub your back."

F  C  A*?Be kissed me very tenderly, and said: "I tell you flat•0^ 4 * Q"flu service X give my machine ain't half as 900d as that."

2!22is: ' • ' , ;D rA
I said: "I'm not your little woman, your sweetheart or your dear. _F &  . , Q • F , ' C- G?.j«b a wage slave without wages, Z'm a Maintenance Engineer.

2. Well then we got to talking, 1 told him hw» 2 felt 
How 1 keep running just as smooth as sooe conveyor belt.
'For after all, it's S'» the one provides the power supply
(Be goes just like the clappers on sy steak ft kidney pie) .
His fittings are all shiny cos I keep'em nice and clean 
And he tells me his machine tool is the best I’ve ever seen...

• e * .

3. The terms of my employment would make your, hair turn grey 
X have to be on call, you see-, for 24 hours a day.
X quite enjoy the perks rhough, when I'm working through the night 
Tor we get satisfaction - at least, he will and then I might.
If i keep up full production, I shall have a kid or two 
So some future boss can have a brand new labour force to screw.

4, The truth began to dawn then, how I keep him fit and trim 
So the boss make a nice fat profit out of me and him.
And as a solid Onion man be got in quite a rage.
To think that we're both working hard and getting one man's wage.
I said: "And what about the part time packing job I dol 
That's three men that I work for love, my.boss, your boss and you!"

5; Be looked a little sheepish and he said: "As from today 
The lads and me will see what we can do on equal pay.
Would you like a housewives' Onion, do you^think you should be paid. 
As a cook and as a cleaner, as a nurse and as a maid?”
I said: "Don’t jump the gun, love. If you did your share at home. 
Perhaps I'd have'the to fight some battles of my own."

6."I've often heard you tell jue how,you'll pull the bosses down, 
you'll never do it, brother, while you’re bossing ME around.
Till women join the struggle, married, single, white or black, 
you're fighting with a blindfold and one arm behind your back."
Bie message has got over...he has realised at last__ /___________
Skat Power to the Sisters means Power to the Class....*

JOIN UOF. ......  ......

Look around you carefully with open eyes and you will sec 
That theres oppression here its not a myth but a reality 
In this ’democratic' land,democracy is in white hands.
The black mass has no say this democracy is not 0 K . 

CHORUS: COHE ON? STAND UP
------- STAND TOGETHER . ....JOIN UDF ' 2x

All over S A people are uniting now 
Iniustice and exploitation is what they are fighting now 
The blacks .some whites, they know that things aren't right 
Toaether they decide what must be done is to be done.

CHORUS : COfE ON STAND UP '
-------  STAND TOGETHER - JOIN UDF

He must get organized you will hear the people say 
Boycotts, pamphlets, workers strikes and stayaways. 
Representation, away with discrimination 
yith lives we have paid the struggle goes on 

won't fade away, fade away ......
CHORUS: C0i£ ON STAND UP " 

STAND TOGETHER JOIN UDF <3x
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1. Bamthatha bamthatha, bambeka eDiepkloof / John Vorster Wasuke wakhala, wathi 'amandla'

Kawuthetha Descom thetha (Thev tooV w
Theth. Descom thetha (3x> holding her et^lepkl^l; | o ° ' t %

speak out)
* •

2. *Hl&nganani basebenzi, hlanganani (2x)
,Ikhona inhlangano i UDF / yabasebenzi (4x) (Unite workers, unite!)

3. Kubi kubi bo
Siyaya, siyaya, siyaya noba kubi
Yatsho UDF Siyaya. etc. _ «
Watsho Archie / Mpetha Siyaya etc- *e Parlemente Siyaya etc.
nase majele Siyaya etc. (We will go forward despite hardship

4. We shall not, we shall not be moved (2x)
Just like a tree that's standing by the water We shall not be moved.
UDF's behind us, we shall not be moved (2x)Just like .....
We reject the new proposals, we shall not be moved (2x)Just like.........
Let Koornhof pay his own bills, we shall not be moved (2x)Just like.........
Our unity's our power, we shall not be moved (2x)Just like.......

5. Thina silulusha - lalapha eAfrica(x2) (We are the youth, we shall 
Asoze sibulawa guBotha sisebasha (x2) —  - not be killed by Botha)

5. uMacheli wayithath.' iMozambique Dmbhayimbhayi bekhona (2x)
Bekhona •
Umbhayimbhayi babo bekhona
Zikhona (2x)nezimpimpi zabo zikhona
NayuNeto wayithatha iAngola Umbhayimbhayi etc..
NayuFronti wayithatha iZimbabwe 
uNojomo zoyithath' iNamibia ....

Next meetings of Area Committees; ■
West : to be decided today
feast s Sunday 9 October 5.30 p,m, 123 Moller Street 
Central ; Sunday9 October 3.30 p.m. 19 St, George’s Street
Next meetings of interest groups:
Public meeting: 5.30 Monday 3 October SRC 
Media : 7.00 Sunday 2 October MARS•Culture : 6.00 Monday 3 October. SRC
Education : to be decided
Anti-Ciskei . : 5.30 Friday 7 Oct. SRC
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7. Nkosi sikelela Afrika
Maluphakanyiswi mphondo lwayo 
Yizwa imithandazo yethu'
Nkosi sikelela 

.. Thina lusapho lwayo 
Woza moya (2x)

, tyingcwele r

Morena boloka sechaba sa heso 
0 fedise dintwa le ma tshwenyoho Morena boloka sechaba sa heso 
0 fedise dintwa le matshwenyeho 0 seboloke (2x)
0 seboloke morena (first part),
0 seboloke 
Sechaba sa heso (2x)
Makube njalo (2x) Kuze kube

ngunaphakade Kuze kube ngunaphakade

8.
(To the tune of "John Brown’* Body")

1. When the Union's inspiration through the workers'- blood shall runC GrThere can be 'no power greater anywhere beneath the sun.
Yet what force on earth” is weaker t!han the feeble strength ot oneV

GrBut the Union makes us strong. * • •
Chorus; . .

Solidarity forever! sSlldaritr? forever!(t . D> Gt  'Solidarity forever. For the Union makes us strong.
2. Is there aught we bold in common with the greedy parasite

Who would lash us into serfdom and would crush us with his might? ■
Is there anything left to us but to organise and fight?
For the Union makes us strong.

3. it is we who ploughed the prairies; built the cities where they trade;
Dug the mines and built the workshops; endless-miles of railroad laid.
Mow we stand, outcast and starving, 'midst the wonders we have made;
But the Union makes us strong.

A. All the world that's owned by Idle drones is ours, and ours alone.
We have laid the wide foundations; built it skyward stone by stone.
It is ours - not to slave in,- but to master and to own,
While the Union makes us strong.

5. They hsve taken untold Billions that they never tolled to earn:.
But without our brain and muscle not a single wheel can turn.
We can break their haughty power; gain our freedom when we learn 
That the Union makes.-us strong.

6. In our hands Is placed a power greater than their hoarded gold;
Greater than the might of armies magnified a thousand-fold.
We can bring to birth a new worl̂ l, from the ashes of the old.
Fort the Union makes us strong. •
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